FUELED BY OPGO MARKETING

OpGo’s “Brand Sprint” service is for businesses seeking short-term
marketing support related to a specific need. Tap into our Brand
Sprint experts for a one-on-one consultation, graphic design needs,
campaign support, or a marketing audit. Our experts are here to
support your growth when you need it.

How to Get
Started
Fill out the form.
Schedule a session.
Receive action items
from the consultation
and/or a proposal for
the sprint.
When applicable, sign
the proposal to get your
production scheduled.
Pay 50% up front and
50% upon completion.
Schedule future sprints
when needed.

Marketing Boost
WHEN YOU NEED IT

Scenario #1 | BRAN DI NG, LIGHT WEB, AN D/OR GRAPH IC DESIGN
You have a new idea for a company and need the branding for it to get
started, but don’t have a large budget. We can do a one-hour discovery
session and create a proposed plan. We can also design your logo, ads,
social media templates, etc. From there you run with it.
Scenario #2 | N ew Cam paign I deas
You know you need to run a campaign, but not sure on the channels or
messaging. You have a specific budget and need guidance to make the
campaign effective. Our team can give you recommendations, help create
the ads, landing page and goals. From there, you run it and circle back if
you need more support.
Scenario #3 | Expert Consultation

info@opgomarketing.com

You’ve been doing social media or digital marketing, but not seeing the
results you expected. You’d like a consultation to get some
recommendations from an expert.
Scenario #4 | Marketi ng Audit
You have a marketing team, but want a neutral third-party to provide
perspective on what’s working, what’s not, and to provide strategic
recommendations to help you achieve your goals.
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